
www.littlewoldvineyard.co.uk



Venue hire to suit your event... . 
Here at Little Wold, hosting tailored events is something we have been doing now
for 10 years.  Our venue provides a beautiful backdrop for any occasion from  . . . 

Birthday Parties

Anniversary Parties

Baby Showers

Engagement Parties

Wakes

Family Get togethers

Work Parties

We can offer a space for you.

Tasting Room: Upto 100 guests
Terrace Room: Upto 40 guests
Whole Venue: Upto 150 guests





Friday and Sunday Terrace 
Room Hire
If you are looking to host a smaller event such as a baby shower
or anniversary party our terrace room hire is just for you.

Upto 40 guests 

£100 room hire (including 1 hour set up and 3 hours for the
event)

plus a £600 minimum spend 

Times available: Between 11 am and 4 pm Friday and Sundays



Dance the night away. . . 
Evening parties are always a real hit here at the vineyard and with our
purpose-built facility, the venue provides plenty of atmosphere while

being practical for your guests.

 Upto 100 Guests - Tasting Room
Upto 150 Guests - Whole Venue (price on request)

Times: 1 hour set up - 7 pm - Midnight (carriages)

May to September upto 100
Mon- Thurs £450 (+£700 min spend on food/drink) 
Fri or Sun £550 ( +£925 min spend on food/drink) 

October – April upto 100
Mon – Thurs £425 (£650 min spend on food/drink) 
Friday – Sun £525 (£800 min spend on food/drink) 



Somewhere special to celebrate 
a life of a loved one . .. . . 

Knowing where to start with planning a wake for a loved one is always
emotional.  Here at Little Wold our team of expert planners are there to hold
your hand through what is always going to be a difficult time.  Our views and
outdoor space offers a place to reflect and remember the good times paired

with the comfort of the Tasting Room to share stories and memories with
friends.  

We can offer bespoke drinks packages and catering alongside the room hire
and will also put out any items you request on the day.

‘‘Just wanted to say a huge thank you for
today. It was perfect. It looked absolutely

beautiful. Everything was just lovely. Thank
you so much for making it so special for us

and for Mum’



Catering options. . 
Our in-house catering options include a range of high-quality, locally

sourced Grazing Tables, with three themed options... 

Local Cheese & Charcuterie 
Yorkshire Grazing

Ploughmans

accompanied by a range of fresh salads

Plus Sweet Treats in partnership with CrayBakes
offering cookie pies, a range of brownies and more

We can also suggest one of our recommended suppliers if you are
looking for something a little different 



Contact Us

07956773533

info@littlewoldvineyard.co.uk

Little Wold Vineyard, Beverley Road, South Cave,
East Yorkshire HU152BB

All our events come with your own event planner and co-ordinator on the day
All our packages can be tailored to suit your requirements. 

 Please don't hesitate to get in touch with any questions or queries 


